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Top DEP Stories
WGAL: How will Pennsylvania be impacted by rollback of environmental regulations?
http://www.wgal.com/article/how-will-pennsylvania-be-impacted-by-rollback-of-environmentalregulations/9210618
Climate Change
Tribune-Review: Coal companies ask Trump to stick with Paris climate deal
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/12157909-74/coal-companies-ask-trump-to-stick-with-parisclimate-deal
Tribune-Review: Pitt, Chatham students press for divestment of fossil fuels
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12133682-74/pitt-chatham-students-press-for-divestment-offossil-fuels
Conservation & Recreation
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Ex school site plans to be reviewed tonight
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/04/ex-school-site-plans-to-be-reviewed-tonight/
Centre Daily Times: Maintenance backlog at US parks could fuel budget cuts
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article142256384.html
Energy
Reading Eagle: Denver council fears it's getting runaround from PPL on streetlight project
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/denver-council-fears-its-getting-runaround-from-ppl-onstreetlight-project
WITF/StateImpact: Struggling nuclear industry turns to Harrisburg for help
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/04/04/struggling-nuclear-industry-turns-to-harrisburgfor-help/?_ga=1.76418972.882895250.1471610849
Towanda Daily Review: Towanda Borough using broker and LED bulbs to reduce its electric bills
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-0405/Local/Towanda_Borough_using_broker_and_LED_bulbs_to_redu.html
Post-Gazette OPINION: As Others See It: Nuclear power subsidies can protect the environment
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/04/05/As-Others-See-It-Nuclear-power-subsidiescan-protect-the-environment/stories/201704050087?pgpageversion=pgevoke
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Reading Eagle: Laureldale residents with contaminated soil are asked to contact EPA

http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/laureldale-residents-with-contaminated-soil-are-asked-tocontact-epa
Waynesboro Record Herald: Township gets grant for water improvements
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20170405/township-gets-grant-for-water-improvements
Oil and Gas
WITF/StateImpact: With governor’s signature, Maryland becomes third state to ban fracking
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/04/04/with-governors-signature-maryland-becomesthird-state-to-ban-fracking/?_ga=1.21414962.882895250.1471610849
Delaware County Times: Pennsylvania Study sees $2-3 billion-dollar boost from Sunoco pipeline
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20170402/pennsylvania-study-sees-2-3-billion-dollar-boostfrom-sunoco-pipeline?source=most_viewed
Beaver County Times: Shell contracts with two Pittsburgh companies for cracker plant work
http://www.timesonline.com/news/shellcracker/shell-contracts-with-two-pittsburgh-companies-forcracker-plant-work/article_db7d9f9a-195b-11e7-b687-a770e39e3bd4.html
Indiana Gazette: Groups to share information on environmental hazards
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/indiana-news/groups-to-share-information-on-environmentalhazards,26145467/
Observer-Reporter: Proposed power generation projects in area have natural gas in common
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170404/proposed_power_generation_projects_in_area_have_natural_gas_in_commo
n
WESA: South Park Researchers Dissect Concrete To Help Prevent Gas Well Explosions
http://wesa.fm/post/south-park-researchers-dissect-concrete-help-prevent-gas-wellexplosions#stream/0
Vector Management
Public Opinion: Pa. pays scant attention to Lyme disease
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2017/04/04/pa-pays-scant-attention-lymedisease/100035148/
Waste
Lancaster Newspapers: Waterway cleanup projects forming around Lancaster County
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/waterway-cleanup-projects-forming-around-lancastercounty/article_34c73e6c-194d-11e7-b5d3-bb89ba83e783.html
DuBois Courier Express: Clearfield County electronics recycling day is a success
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/clearfield-county-electronics-recycling-day-is-asuccess/article_0cdaff87-8be9-5971-b1d4-2600a447f8a8.html

Bradford Era: Casella to conduct Smethport’s clean-up week
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/casella-to-conduct-smethport-s-clean-up-week/article_2548836218e2-11e7-a5e9-f7338603037b.html
Herald Standard: DEP finds site violations at Hatfield’s Ferry
http://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/dep-finds-site-violations-at-hatfield-sferry/article_321317fd-915d-5d57-9fcc-37dd379956bc.html
Water
Altoona Mirror: Glendale pursuing own water system
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/04/glendale-pursuing-own-water-system/
Altoona Mirror: Stormwater group poised to hire coordinator
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/04/stormwater-group-poised-to-hirecoordinator/
Carlisle Sentinel: Mechanicsburg council OKs contract to replace Market Street storm sewer
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/mechanicsburg/mechanicsburg-council-oks-contractto-replace-market-street-storm-sewer/article_4e588dd3-054e-520a-acbc-745c743322b0.html
WTAJ: Sewer project to continue for years
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/sewer-project-to-continue-for-years/687138261
Bradford Era: Water authority moves Dorothy Lane fire hydrant
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/water-authority-moves-dorothy-lane-firehydrant/article_7f62391a-18e2-11e7-b047-3379ca321cdf.html
New Castle News: Wilmington Township, soccer club work toward truce over park usage
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/wilmington-township-soccer-club-work-toward-truce-over-parkusage/article_e2fea730-1980-11e7-84f1-17fa01e9e1ba.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Flood plain mitigation meeting set in Muncy
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/04/flood-plain-mitigation-meeting-set-in-muncy/
Sayre Morning-Times: Leprino to install manhole for sanitary sewer line
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_fd23548e-3426-57a4-84dd-6fda390f47df.html
Centre Daily Times: Scientists puzzled by mercury's jump in Great Lakes fish
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article142343094.html
Bradford Era: Water authority moves Dorothy Lane fire hydrant
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/water-authority-moves-dorothy-lane-firehydrant/article_7f62391a-18e2-11e7-b047-3379ca321cdf.html
Post-Gazette: Thousands of Pittsburgh residents left out of water line lead tests

http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/04/05/PWSA-water-line-lead-tests-Pittsburgh-waterfilters/stories/201704050093
Tribune-Review: Special meeting to expedite Export waterline work, long-awaited repaving
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12157701-74/special-meeting-to-expedite-export-waterlinework-long-awaited-repaving
Valley News Dispatch: Sinkhole in Tarentum causes traffic woes
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12156549-74/sinkhole-in-tarentum-causes-traffic-woes
Beaver County Times: Ambridge water authority fixes overflow at Economy water tanks after Times
probe
http://www.timesonline.com/news/local_news/ambridge-water-authority-fixes-overflow-at-economywater-tanks-after/article_90ca80dc-1945-11e7-8ed8-7b2cb61e2d70.html
Daily American: Meyersdale nets funds for sewer overhaul
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/meyersdale-nets-funds-for-seweroverhaul/article_7fd3515a-b7a5-5a44-afee-5238118b8306.html
Mon Valley Independent: Fayette City OKs floodplain draft
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2017/04/fayette-city-oks-floodplain-draft/
Herald-Standard: Perry Township supervisors advertise flood plain ordinance
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/perry-township-supervisors-advertise-flood-plainordinance/article_cd9da11c-3dd6-5e63-833a-52b83820cc06.html
WPXI: Insurance companies claim no liability in Butler school lead case
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/insurance-companies-claim-no-liability-in-butler-school-leadcase/509294428
Tribune-Review: Butler Area's insurance companies claim no liability in lead-tainted water case
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12156454-74/insurance-companies-in-butler-lead-tainted-watercase-claim-no-liability
Miscellaneous
WITF/NPR: 51 Babies Born With Zika-Related Birth Defects In The U.S. Last Year
http://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2017/04/04/522569622/51-babies-born-with-zika-relatedbirth-defects-in-the-u-s-last-year?_ga=1.123203458.882895250.1471610849
Centre Daily Times: Lead poisoning prevention, oil spill cleanup face cuts at EPA
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article142446464.html
Centre Daily Times: Pennsylvania’s wildfire fighting program takes flight for season
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article142744214.html
Post-Gazette LTE: Trump's EPA funding cuts will make Americans' health worse

http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/04/05/Trump-s-EPA-funding-cuts-will-makeAmericans-health-worse/stories/201704050113

